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hand-hoe, having a straight blade of iron, 8
inches long, 4 or 5 inches wide et its edge, nar-
rowing upwards to a short handie a foot long,
wiih an eibow to it nearly at right angles ; the
blade ie pressed int the earth, and the crooked
handie affords a leverage, whicli enables the
person to stir it effectually, and destroy every
weed. This is mentioned incidentally as it is
too.slow a mode for the rapid princiiple whicli
hais now obtained in ail thimîgs; liowever, it
mey be a question wliether a greater crop was
ever raised by otlier means than one produced
in the ordinary way. The plants from the
finit are to be thinned out ta 6 inches apart,
and according to the sali, should be again
thisonod out ta 9 inches or more at the second
hoeing. In September, when the fine efter-
masili beins to eppear, some of this crop may
be taken up for milch cows, as fromn a dozen
te 25 lbs. of them, given at milking time,' wilI
have a éurprising effect on the, cream, and pro-
duce fine yellow butter, wliicli will keep adnti-
rabl1y if properly salted and prepared, preserving
au excellent and superior fiavour."-Maid-
atone Gazette.

MANGEL-WUIIZEL may stili be sown, althoughi
it is getting late ; abundance of farin-yard ma-
nure will lie required, more particularly now,
for the succeseful growth of this valuable root.
C'ulture.-We have seen this root sown in
lôpgitudinal rows la bede, flat-wise. We pre-
ter sowving them ia raised drilis, across the beds,
as it gives a greater facility ta the sowing, thin-
ning, weeding, and lioeing; besides, even if the
drille were raised-in a longitudinal direction, tlie
hoeing, &c., would lie sure to bring down the
sides of the drills into the furroivs, and, of ne-
cessity, the operatar must stand between the
rows; whereasthe drills, being acrosbtlie lieds,
every thing cen be done from the furrow at each
aide. The general distance ta form thse drille
asunder, is about tweaty-eight ladies, and thin
the plants to 15 inches, plant from, plant; it i
recommended ta diblile in the seeds at one haîf
the distance they are permanently to remain at,'but this will be fouid ta apply more generally
to tlie smaller class of farmers, or those liaving
but a narrow breadth ; for we find when this le
attempted on a large scele, the extra plants are
somfestimes neglected being taken out in proper
time froru prese of businesp, and, consequenily,
the wliole crop suffers. We wvotid much ratlier,
in thie case, dilible-in the seeds at the proper
distance they are ta stand-two or three seeds

in each hole, li inclies deep. Four pouinds of
seed will sow an Irish acre, and we would, et
this advanced period, advise Steeping the seed
for forty-eight hours before sowing, and dry
them wvith wood ashes, or fine, dry earth. The
varieties, are, the long red, yellotv, and red
globe. The globe varieties are more particu-
larly adapted l'or t;hallow sils.

NEW SEED STORE.

T HE Subseriber begs to acquaint his Friends ani
ustomers that hoe bas, under the patronage of

the Lower Canada Agricultural Society,

OPENED IIIS SEE D STOR,,
At.No.2 5, Notre Dame Street, Opposite the City Hall,
Where he wilI keep an extensive assortmeiît of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDJEN SEEDS and
PLANTS of the best quality. ivhicli he will dispose
of' on as favourable terms as any person in the T-ade.
From bis obtaining a large portion of bis Seeds from
Lawson & Sons, of Edinburgh. who are Seedbýn -à to
the Hlighland and Agricultural Society of* Sel inp,
lie expects to be able to give general satisfact. n to
bis Patrons and Customers. He bu~ also îiaue
arrangements for the exhibition of samples of G~ ain,
"c, for Members of the Society, onmuch the ame

principle as the Corn Exebangres in the Britishi Isles.
H1e lias a large variety of Calibage Plants, raised
from French secd. which he,wiIl dispose of to Mem-
bers of the Society, at one fourth less than to other
customers.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
Montreal, May 30, 1848.
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